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What is HIPC?

- Collaborator
- Convener
- Funded by IRCC housed by City of Hamilton
- Established in 2009
- One of 77 Local Immigration Partnerships across Canada
Newcomers are supported through strong community partnerships.

Hamilton is a responsive, welcoming, and inclusive community.

HIPC is a leader in immigration research and knowledge sharing.

"Hamilton welcomes newcomers, celebrates diversity, and is a place for everyone to call home."
Immigrant Population

One in four residents of Hamilton is an immigrant.
Non-permanent residents include a growing number of international students.
Hamilton has twice as many recent refugees compared to ON's average. 34% of recent immigrants to Hamilton are economic class compared to 51% in ON.
Where Immigrants Live

- Riverdale West: 3,025
- Strathcona & Central: 3,175
- Centennial: 3,380
- Meadowlands: 4,775
- Davis Creek: 1,970
Where Recent Newcomers Live

- Riverdale West: 875
- Corktown & Durand E: 965
- Strathcona & Central: 665
- Beasley: 435
- Landsdale: 510
HamiltonForAll
HamiltonForAll-Social Media

Trends for you · Change

#HamiltonForAll
@ChrisPaulFarias, @TheSpec and 1 more are Tweeting about this

#SiGSunset
@MunInnovators and @PillarNN are Tweeting about this

#SDLive
27.1K Tweets

#LGBTQ2
Justin Trudeau delivers form LGBTQ2 Canadians

#CPHolidayTrain
@MGreenWard3, @LivingRoo and 3 more are Tweeting about this

#WalrusTalks
@MunInnovators is Tweeting

#spf90fps

#EnviroAppreciation

Hamilton CF @HamCommFdn · Nov 28
We're incredibly proud to support the #hamiltonforall campaign that launches tonight via #CFC150 @CommFdnsCanada @HiCC11 @HipcHamilton #HamOnt

HIPC Retweeted

OCASI @OCASIPolicy · Nov 28
Hamilton goes public about its inclusion agenda... #HamiltonForAll #CdnImm

Toronto South LIP @torontosouthlip
#HamiltonForAll campaign aims to build a more inclusive Hamilton for everyone.

Melissa Fleming @melissarfleming · Nov 28
I recently visited the wonderful city of Hamilton, Canada and discovered a community brimming with humanity and inclusion. @HipcHamilton #HamiltonForAll

Samantha Emmerson Chris Farias I had a lady ask me if I had seen your campaign in the Spec. She was telling me how it truly made her feel like a Hamiltonian. She was born in South Africa. You guys are truly changing lives. Thank you for making her smile.
Hamilton @ Work

Nam Ngo  Katy Bennett  Mukudzei Dube
Local Immigration Research

HIPC has created a custom database featuring research projects, reports and publications focusing on immigration to Hamilton, newcomers and immigrants in Hamilton, or newcomer integration in Hamilton. Search by keyword to find sources of interest to you.

This inventory includes a comprehensive listing of graduate student theses and scholarly journal articles, as well as unpublished papers and reports of interest to the research community.

This inventory is a project of HIPC’s Research and Evaluation Committee. If you have items that you think should be added to this inventory, please email us at Immigration.Partnership@Hamilton.ca

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Filter by &quot;Abstract contains&quot;</th>
<th>Show Formats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Any -</td>
<td>- Any -</td>
<td>- Any -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Publication Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A mixed-method analysis of sense of place and mental wellbeing of visible minority immigrants Graduate Thesis - PhD</td>
<td>Agyekum, B.</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HIPC Annual Event

- March 23, 2018
- Over 200 people attended the event
- HamiltonForAll Ambassadors Panel moderated by the Mayor
What's Next For HIPC
2018-2019 Highlights
Hamilton Newcomer Day

July 27, 2018 Hamilton City Hall

- Information Fair
- Cultural and music performances
- Food
- Children activities
- Citizenship Ceremony
Employment & Mentorship

Informal Sector

Immigration Profile
HIPC JOINS ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

Efficiencies
Integration
Continuum
Connect with HIPC Staff

Sarah Wayland
Senior Project Manager
sarah.wayland@hamilton.ca

Layla Abdulrahim-Moore
Program & Policy Advisor
layla.abdulrahimmoore@hamilton.ca
Questions?